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Co.,
--------- DsaUts \%-

6 d \ v u  S\«iT  ADVtvd K l\ W % ,
8ltv& '\D b.\ct

SsUtiOdST SKvtv^Us,.
TKo moat oom plo^  afock of Q U I & E N S W A i L E

on tho South Plains.

s d V c U e d ,

'V D e s U m  'VDVtv^mWV %  \ L a rd i> »a T e  C o .

SUsiybocV, *^«a%.

John R. McGee,
Aitom ey<^trl,Aw .

PnctiM  In all Um •^to eouru 
Biamlna Land naiM  and Turnip , 
abatiaetaoCTtlMfrodl Baootda. .

Coma to aaa bm. 
Lubbock, Texas.

N. c . BM\«al»h.*'' a. C. WUIlMM.
Randolph & W illiam s,

Anornaya At Law.
WiLLraacTiCB Inall Courta. 

PLAINYIKW. T * X A 8.

Geo. L. Beatty.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Lumber and wire.

The Shortest Road to Lubbock.XXX

Big: Springs, Texas

. . .  ----------- - ■

CroTesyille Locals.

Lubbock. Tsass. , ^
L.O.WIIaon,L. W.Dalton.Bania WUaon 
Wilaen.y[>altoi\ A  Wilson.

Attomeys-at*Law. * *
will practice In all OourU 

on tbe Plalna.
Pi.AmTwr. • . Ttsaa.

W . D. Banppn, -  
LAWYER.,

will pracUoe In courta of Lub
bock and adjoining oountleA

Lubbock. T ssa a .

' j .  j .  D i i l M d , . .

Lawyer.
Lubbock, Tiex^as.t

A. J. ROE,
\ Lumber d  Wire

Best Cypress Troughs in
 ̂ Colorado, Texas. ^

r  .i

Idlewildi Hereford Ranch,

R. <p. Puyns, Lubbock, Texas. Ranch sev  
•II mUes east o f Lubbock.

Dr. M. C. Overton,
' PHYSICIAN and

. SUROBON
OBoa: Star DrugOa, _

WMt l^da ot S q u ^
taWack ^smss.
— — —I—

Dr. P . b . Reynoldf. 
Phyaic^n and jSuitfson.
OMtoa ».« e»* PaJâ aâ  Pa% ^a.w , 

Lubbeclu .Texaf.

BEST SAndi.p:si 
We are now  putUnd 

up the .bast StuMlas H  
be found In, the W psL 

Ws want ypur |iiatfbna|f.

Bullf in aervioe, Columbus XII, 86,696, half broth- 
'Int t o 910,000 Dale. Puritan 120,197. Sired 
'by Botham's Improver 94020. Good, robust, pure 
brejd, rauge-rahwd Herefords for sale. The 
pupeî t' breed The'beet rustlers.

Oh, when will the rain 
let up?

T, O. Karhart in harvest
ing a fine crop of millet.

It will have U) stop rain
ing pretty soon for the feed 
.stuff will soon be so tall 
it will push the clouds away.

We learn that Mr. Sher
man has sold his plac<> and 
will soon leave us. We 
regret to  lose Joe and his 
family as neighbors.

The young people in this 
vicinity have a musi(‘al en- 
tertaimnent twice a week. 
They can furnish the music 
for you. Kverybody invited.

Just come over and eat 
roasting ears with us. We 
have the finest in the land. 
Bring a suck with «yon to 
take some back.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Hardy 
will leave on the 7th for a 
visit to  the Indian Territr)ry, 
their old home. We wish 
them on enjoyable visit and 
a safe return.

W. S. Klkin left Sunday to 
deliver a bunch of cattle at 
Kohy. ( ’has. Shaw, Lonej 
Hart and M’ ill (irov«*s went 
with him to practice cf>w- 
punching.

J. O. Hardy and wife pre
sented ye scribe with II4 
bushels of very fine plums, 
for which they have our 
thunks, J. (i ha.s a fine 
orchard.

Patie Hardy and Vince 
Huork, of (.'ochran county, 
are visiting in this com 
munity and looking at our 
fine crops. They look like 
they would like to live here.

The people who left here 
sixteen days ago for Canyon 
City after supplies are just 
returning, some bring back 
just what they started with 
(chuck box and bt-dding), 
while other bring only half 
or a quarter of a load. 
Verily, they freighteth.

Say, you Lubbock Gin Co., 
isn’t there some way to  get 
a feed crusher and a gristmill 
attached to your gin power? 
Figure on the matter and 
see if anything can be done. 
The proposition ought to 
be a paying investment. 
Fifty miles is n long way 
to  go  to  mill.

Most everybody in this 
community have the best 
crops that they have ever 
had and are very thankful 
for the prospects. Of course 
then* are some chronic kick
ers who have kicked their 
crops to  death instead of 
working them out. It is 
always too  dry or too  wet 
to suit them.

S h a d y .

Conditions on the Plains.

A. B. Robertson has re
turned from a trip to his 
ranch on the Yellow House, 
having been absent nearly 
thre<* weeks. \  part of this 
time, he says, was spent in 
riding over the range in 
Crosby, Lubbock, Lynn and 
Garza counties. The recent 
rains, he stateil, were heavier 
in that section of the coun
try than here, and that con
ditions out there wen‘ never 
better.

“ All the people with whom 
I talked,”  said Mr. Robert- 
.son, “ were exceeding hof>eful 
and in good  spirits and 
hwmed to be making big 
preparations for the future, 
but the one thing lacking 
in that country is railroad 
facilities. The country ad
jacent to Lubbock is so far 
from any railroad that de
velopment will necessarially 
l>e slow until the whistle of 
the “ iron horse”  can be 
heard b.v the people of that 
progressive little city That 
tliey will get a railroad in 
the near future is generally 
conceded, but one is nee«led 
now and uee<le<l badly to 
enable those people to  ship 
out their fat cattle and get 
in supplies and to create a 
better market for the pro
ducts of the soil.”

Mr. Robertson said the 
land tributary to  Lubbock 
is very productive and all 
kinds of agricultural crops 
he found to be growing pro- 
lifically and that the price 
of land in that section is 
comparatively reasonable. 
He said Lubbock derives a 
good trade from tlie coun
try and would get more if 
the wiigon roads were put 
in a more passable condi
tion.—Ctdorado News.

• -

It Certainly Pays.

It pays to treat a stranger 
with courtesy, whether you 
expect to make a dollar out 
of him or not If out of a 
generous nature, this is 
natural to you, then so much 
the better. But if you are 
naturally “ grouchy”  you 
must cultivate your soul and 
exercise all your will power 
to acquire the treasure you 
lack. Put a bridle on your 
tenqier and strive at least to 
present the appearance, if 
yon have not the substance. 
By and by, courtesy and 
}>olitenesH will become a 
habit—even that is better 
than the foolish satisfaction 
of always “ sv>eaking your 
mind.”  says the Asi)ennuut 
Star.



The Avalanche
What shall It protit a nation if It 

gain untold wealth and Its people 
loM their liberty.

J. J. Dillabo, Editor

Entered at the Lubbock Poat- 
ofiee for tranemiaeion through the 
maila aa aeoond>claaa matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year................................. T. •! 00
Six M onth!.................................  50

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Dlaplar ads, per inch per month II 00
Professional Cards, per mo........  1 00
Local Readers, per line............ 10

Where no time contract is made all 
notices and “ ads" will be run until 
ordered out.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11. 1905.

According to reports and 
preparations street improve
ment will begin Monday. 
This is a good move and one 
that should have the aid of 
every citizen. Get busy.

specks; how his mouth must 
have watered as he contem
plated the juicy porterhouse 
that fattened ui>ou a thous
and hills, while the bison, 
the playful autegoat and the 
wiry broom tail lirowsed in 
undisturbed contentment on 
the succulent grasses of the 
matchless basins where the 
shimmering sheens of crystal 
water bade them ever 
welcome! It was a fitting 
reward for the man who had 
led a clamoring herd of bonus 
hunters through quaggy 
quag-mires a n d  quicker 
ipiick-sauds and a wilderness 
of cookleburs for forty 
years.

Our Grovesville correspond
ent calls attention to the 
fact that Lubbock needs a 
gristmill and feed crusher, 
and suggests that it be at
tached to the gin power. 
This is indeed a timely sug
gestion, and we hope our 
l>eople will see to the matter 
at the earliest possible date.

The editor of this sheet is 
taking in the meeting of the 
Northwest Texas Press As

The Concert.
The concert at the court 

house Wednesday night, by 
Prof. Thorp’s .Jubilee .Singers 
proved to he a very interest
ing alfair. The professor is 
certainly a fine violinist, and 
his daughter adds much to 
the program in the way of 
vocal music, while Mrs. 
Thorp, the blind organist 
deserves the praise all.

The voting contests, how
ever, were not the least in
teresting features of the 
entertainment by any ?neans. 
Several candidates for the 
‘ ‘ laziest man” were nominated

I' I  I l " t  1 1 ' 'I ' t t t t t i  1 1  I

CARTER, CARLISLE & COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

Sew w aV  'N teTcK aw ivse
We enrry nlmoat everything in the General Merchandise line, and ask 

for a share of your trade. We would be glad to have 
you call* and get prices on Dry Goods,

Groceries, Etc.

Lubbock, - - - - Texas.

Y toV

T )ocaV awA bw»\T\xmtw\AV 
'tdvLs'vc ow sVvotV
woVvee, aw^jwVvm. a\  
Tt.eA&owabVe '^erms

1‘rosont .Vdtlrcss:

sociation at Hereford thisj^y^^*^ ladies, and after a 
week, and any improve-j mirth-provoking
ment {{) the Avalanche
may be duly attrihute<l to 
the “ devil,” who liolds iiu- 
•iisputed sway in this shop 
at the present writing.

st Mr. Peoples was de
clarer! winner hy a small 
majority, and was presented 
a very serviceable Jack-knife 
—the insejjarahle companion 
of all true members of the 
popularorder of "L’ nited.^ons 
of Rest.” 'J'he candidates for 
the most popular young lady 
were next placed in nomina
tion and Miss Mabel Penney 
was declarer! by vote to be 
entitlerl to the prize, a nice 
albnni.

The Floydada Hesperian 
and Lockney Beacon are 
having a little discussion 
over the statement by Beacon 
that the plains is “ the laurl 
where Moses stood and view
ed the laudscai)e oVr.’ The 
Hesi^rian takes issue with 
Beacon and calls attention 
to the fact that Moses stood 
on a rocky mountain when 
he did the viewing act ami 
also takes Beacon to task for 
his lack of biblical 
knowledge. Beacon ven
tures the assertion that 
Mount Pisgah was not itear 
so beautiful as the Caprock ' say t ii**v will buy, 
and the valley lands arouurl 
not near so rich and well 
watered as the plains. The I 
Avalanche doesn’t know just 
where Moses stood, but to 
make sure that no mistake is 
made by future leaders of 
hoineseekers we will say that 
no more beautiful country on 
the top side of the universe 
could be viewed than the 
Llano Estacados, even though 
Tfluses had selected the high
est {>eak8 known to man, as 
his observatory. If Moses 
did stand on the Caprock 
and view this landscape o’er, 
then his fate was not so bar! 
after all. Next to entering isur*rr*ss in pvr'ry wny. The 
the land he was given th e ! pnjfesHor imrnediutely l>r*gmi

H nny lh>r*(| was in tr)wn 
this iur)iiiiiig and visittMl 
th»* Avalanche r)flic(‘.

Many strangers ai-r* in tin* 
r*ity this \vr*r‘k looking over 
the eonnty with :i vi**w of 
buying land. \’ery iniiny of 
tliein s<M>m wr*ll |)leased and

Don't forget that we have 
just receiverl five fonts of 

j Engravers old English type 
and are prepared to print 
cards in tlie latest style on 
short notice.

The Holiness Revival 
.scheduled for .Nugust 10th 
is lo'oked forvv.ir«l to with 
keen inter<*st l»y a great 
tnaiiy of Ltihboek's citizens, 
and it is satV‘ to j>redief a 
large attendance tind agoo<l 
mending in general.

Prof. .Mullins closed Ins 
music school Tuesday after
noon. The scho»)l Wits a

Preaching,
I will preach at the Ba^dist 

church on the .‘Ird Sunday in 
August. All are invited. 1 
would he glad to have all 
members of the Baptist 
church present.

B. F. D ixon, Pastor.

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, of 

Amarillo, Specialist of the 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat, 
will he in Hereford August 
yth and lOth. and Clarendon 
August SOth and .‘list.

Board of Pharmacy.
of the H4tli District will meet 
all applicants for registra
tion at Plainview on August 
15th,
A. D.White,Floydada, Texas 
Dr. E. L. Dye, Tulia. Texas, 
A. C. Blake, Lubbock,Texas.

G(xxl Range .lack for sale.
J ack A li.ky,

;i-4t Tahoka, Texas.

Lvibbcckt Plainview & Canyon
Stas:eLine

Makes connection with north bound Pecos Valley  ̂̂  
and with south bound Denver at Amarillo. ' '  

NO W AITING. Take night train at 8
------ o’clock for Fort Worth.-----

Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Plcinview <5 p
Leaves Plainview at 7 a.m. Arrives at Lnbl)ock 0 p
Leaves Plainview at 6 a.m. Arrives at Canyon 5 p.
Leaves Canyon at 6 a.m. Arrives at Plainview^* 5 p
Fare from Lubl)ock to Plainview 12..50 Round trip $4.
Fare from Canyon to Plainview $3. Rt>und trip $.5.

Round trip from Lubbock to Canyon ♦U.OO 
For Further information address, 

MONTGOMERY dt RH KA,
Plainview. Texas.

m.
m.
m.
in.

aa

Qdoer \\ve

&VTva.
Makes Connection with North and

South Bound trains att Esteline
Leaves Luhobek al '  a. m. Arrives at L«K’kiiey at .5 p. m. •
Leaves Ixiokney at 7 a. m. Arrives at Luhliock at 5 p.-tn

Fare from Lubbock to Ksteliiie 17.00. Koumi tilp 112.50.
Fare from Lubbock to Lockney i:t.oo. Round trip A7.50.

Passenger and Express Trade Solicited. .
Grundy & Parsons, Props.

FOR FURTHP:R i n f o r m a t i o n  AIiDRKSS,
R. A, GRUNDY, J. W. PARSONS,
Estelline, Tex. lAX’kney, Tex. .

Dr. Craven Je Son. Eye 
Spe<“ialists, of M’nro give the 
l»est of rcferiMice and you 
neiMl ]»ay no money until 
you are convinced of their 
skill and reliability Call on 
them at the Nieohdt Hotel,

Try The-Avalaufhe.

For Sale; One Jack and 
‘JO mares hv L. N. Dalmont, 
proprietor of the Dalmont 
Nursery, Hale Center, Tex
as.

Where will You Spend 
Your Vacation 
this Summer?

greatest treat ever imparted 
to an immigration agent. 
How his old heart must have

anotlier wliool at the (,'ahl- 
well school hou.'si*. Iy<*t all 
who are inten'sbxl attend,

expandeti with nnspeakable iand those passing satisfae- 
Joy as he sRsxi there and j  torv examination will 
strained his tinie-bedimme<l !given a certificate from this 
optics and re-adjusted his ‘ famous hcIio o I.

H elpf
Settle Your 
Own Country.

is doing its share m trying 
to semi more fanuers to 
your counh-.v. You can 
he|j> that work hy a little 
effort.

Kvery rcailer of tills notice is rc- 
•picstcd to send to I lie undersiKiied 
u list of bis friendss In the liist 
who may |K»ssll,ly Ijc interested. 
Literature re(rar<finK ,vour country 
will be mailed to Iti'eni. and any 
questions tliey ask will be fnity 
answerwi.

Send list tliis week
W i 11 ia n L N ichoison, 

General colonlzatfOU'Aaent, A. T, 
F, Ry.

Railway Eich^jj§*»GI>ilc«to.

There iirc cheap rates in 
effect daily unt il Sejitemher 
.‘loth viii the .Saiitji Fc to 
Kansas City, .St. Louis, Chi- 
cago, Keiituc'ly, District of 

j(/’olunibia, ami till points in 
! the north, ettst tind west.

Especittlly low rates are in 
•‘Ifect to  the noted Summer 
resorts,

b e s c r e  .\M) a s k
j FOR \  TICKET VIA
! THE “ SANTA FE.’ ’
j It is the imyst diivct line 
I to nil points, imiking close 
I connection jtt Kansas ('ity 
find Chicago for the north 
and east, and at Newton for 
the wtist.

ONLY THIUTV-SKVKN 
Horns n k t  w k k .\ 
FANVONCITY, TF.XAS,
AND CUk'AGO, ILL.

rwenly-four hours and 
fifty minutes betwwn 
Canyon City and Kan
sas (.’ity.

A. L. Conratl,
Traffic .M’g ’r, 

Amarillo, Texas.
O. C . Du vis,

 ̂ Local Agent,

MIGNON:
No. 5.‘U>08. "  No. 34178.
French Stud American •

Book. Percheron
Horse Breeders Ass’ n

This liandsome Perclteroa 
StallibTT was hretl and raised 
in France and iiu|»orted to 
the United States hy Robert 
Burgess <fe Son in December, 
1904. He was foaled May
16th, He is. a bay
brown 16 hands high aiwl 
weighs 170(/lbs.

Will initke the season x>( 
1905 at F, E. WheUock’s 
stable. Lubbock. Tex.

Terms $20, No cltaiTge uh- 
less we get your mare in foal- 
Money dud May 1st, 1906. 
All care .will be taken to 
avoid accident, but we will 
not be r^|>onsible should 
any occur,'
J. T. Sho^alter, Pr6s. ‘ * '
V\'. G, Nai/n, Vice Pres.
R. G. Burps, Secy. ‘
J. C. Bowles, W. N. Cope
land. H. BrReed, T. M. Bart
ley, J. U. Burns, Albert Tay
lor, E. .Wheelock,
Lubbock PiB^BUfoN DKAn- HuwK 

CoavAKT.
' 4
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M U R D E R ! !

Our Prices will be Knocked Down 
and Dragged Out for One Hour, 
Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 12, 1905. 
Customers take our goods at their 
Prices for Cash. . .

Tubbs Bros
Local and Personal

— ^  ' f
I. J. Davit*, of Moro, Tex., 

waH prospecting in town this 
week with a view of locating.

W. S. Ballanl, of Orahain, 
was among the many vi.>4itors 
4it town Monday. !

Dr. Overton was lo«tking! 
over ilia financial intereatH atj 
Talioka .Monday. I

M. K. (treen, of Taylor 
county, was in the Hub last 
Monday.

I. C. CVtala. of the north
west portion of the county, 
was in town TueH<lay.

W. S. l*entecoi*t,of (irahain 
was liere .Mondrfy. He is 
pleased with our lands and 
thinks he will locate.

Isham Tubbs was in town 
We<inesday on business with 
the l«*gal fraternity.

S. I. Johnston, manager 
of the Kokeruot ranch, was 
in town Monday.

Geo. .M. Hoh*a, of the east 
side, was on our streets 
Momlay of this week.

Frank Howies, a north side 
ranchman, was doing busi
ness in town Saturday.

'V. 1). Crump, of the west 
side, was in the capitol the 
middle of the week.

J. I). Wood, one of Lub
bock’s most prosperous farm
ers, was among the many 
visitors in town Wednesday.

L.T. LESTER, Pres. O. L. SLATON, V. P., W. S. P08ST, Om IUm

3 \ r t \  K e W m e V  &>ubbQC«i

No. 6195
Capitatl Stock 
Surplus & Vn.Prof.
Ind. Responsibility 200,000.00

$250,000.00

$40,000.00
10,000.00

We extend to our customers every accommodation consistent with good 
Banking. If you iiave no Bank account, open one, and begin to buiid up 
a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but the time wiU 
come when you will.

Lubbock, • > Tbzas.

J. D. Caldwell,
2>#a/#r /m

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries dc Hardware.
We promise you honest treatment, 

and ask for part of your trade.
Lubbock, Twxbb.

"liT. B , 3 . 5) S otv,
S9fccva\\a\&. 'VDaco.

j _

j rimy will be in liUbbock for 
\ 1 M few diiys only. All diseases

\ ,of the I’.ye trejiled, iind 
1 special iittention given to 

J ; tlieseienldielittingofglns.ses, 
Ile.-idnclies cni«*«l aft«*r all 
oilier reim'dies Imve failed.

-----Come "Kota,-------^
Ĉ V̂ te a\ ttveoVeU ’V,o\eV.

t

Jasper N. Haney, Jr., of 
Mart, Texas, is visiting his 
parents at tins jilace,

T wink! twink! tw' ink! 
at prices tliatcan’tbe beaten. 
Western Windmill <fe Hd Co.

W .C . Vaughn, one of onr 
prominent farirers, was in 
town Monday.
■ Wanted: HOO head of cat
tle to pasture.

Jack Kobiiisou, 
ljUhhock, Texas.

M. U. Chatham, of Hock- 
wotsi, Coleman county, was 
transiicting hushieas in our 
town Ĥ e latter part of

[lave ordereil a full 
school b(K)ks and 

lupplies and believe 
supply the demand 

his year tlian last. 
Palace Pharmacy.

Miss Posey, of Kloydada, 
is visiting her brother, 
W .S . Posey and wife, this 
week.

Mrs J. S. Penney received 
the news of lier mother’s 
death at Hrenham on Wed- 
nesdiiy of this week, and 
left on Thursday’s south 
hound stage for that point,

J. H. I’osey and wife, 
of Floydnda. visited their 
son W. S. Posey, tlie cashier 
of tlie First National Bank 
of liUbbook, Sunday and 
.Monday. They returned 
'luesday morning.

Many chihlren have heaci- 
ache, weak and watery eyes 
because of eye strain. Now 
before school begins you 
Hhoiild have your childrens 
eyes examined. See Dr. 
C'raveu «b Sou, at Nicolett 
Hotel.

Another shower.
K. G. Burns was in town 

yesterday,
I. U. Holden, of Slide, was 

in the city Wednesday.
You ought to see that 

gasoline stove at J. 1). 
Caldwell’s. It is alright.

W. L. Tandy leftthisweek 
for Floydada, where he will 
make his future home,

B. F. Craven & Son, of 
Waco, are in the city for a 
few days.

Marion Coffey, of Hale 
county, passed through town 
Wednesday on his return 
from Big Springs.

Mr. Hinshaw is able to be 
out again after several da\s 
confinement on account of 
liis collar bone being broken.

Miss Myrtle Hutsou is 
spending the week in the 
country visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jas. Robinson.

Mi?s Jellie Outhouse, seven 
miles east, entertained her 
friends with a pleasant social 
Tuesday night.

F. L. Pheuix, of Gomez, 
was in town Tuesday con
sulting some of Lubbock's 
leading lawyers.

Chas. Russ, o f Stigler, I. 
T ., an old time friend and 
school mate of ye editor, was 
in town proB()ecting the 
first of this week.

Mrs. Baines, and daughter, 
Marie, of Weatherford, are 
visiting the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper N. Haney 
of this place.

JOE S. PENNEY. JINK PENNEY.

P en n y  Bros^
Agents for the 
John Deere 
Buggies

Livery Sale and 
Feed Stacble.

Good Teams 
Good Rigs 
Careful Drivers 
Prices R^ight

^  ^  Lubbock. Texas.
For Sale. : Amarillo Business College.

Kaffir corn and maize forj siiortiiaiui, typewriting, and full 
sale at $10 Ĵ>er ton. A ls o  jcotninoreial course. A discount of 10
one registered and one high 
grade Hereford hull for sale.

R. A. Bahclav. 
3-4t Lubliock, Texas.

The Education that Equips.
(iraduatesof the Ureat Panliaudle 

School are e«jUipMd fur any career.
The course includes Literature. 

Mathematics, Lanauares. Sciences. 
Music, Art and Elocutim. Board in 
co^)perative club, S6 a month; In dor- 
matories, 110 to 112 a month. Write 
for a catalogue.

THE AMABILLO ACADEMY. 
G. J. Nunn, m. a., Principal.

The young people enjoyed 
themselves at a “ tacky party’’ 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Clayton last 
Monday night. The varied 
costumes were quaint and 
queer, to say the least, and 
elicited much laughter. All 
prebent report an enjoyable 
evening.

A ll parties knowing them
selves indebted to us will 
please call and settle, as we 
must have the money by 
September 1st.

J , L. Bi-akk tVr S on .

Lawyer R. J. Dillard, of 
Bowie, brother of the editor 
of this sheet, visited us 
Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, leaving on tlie south 
stage Wednesday.

Judge H. C. Ferguson left 
Sunday for Tahoka to attend 
court and will take the south 
hack from there for Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Austin and 
Denton. He will be absent 
fifteen or twenty days.

Uqp twine has come. 
Watch our prices. Crock
ery and Blue Diamond ware. 
We Bve so full that yon 
can’t get in but we will de
liver goods at the door

S. A. Richmond Co.
Sixteen section.^ of land for 

•ale, in solid block, four 
miles north-west of Lubbock. 
Sell in part or all and giv* 
easy terms.

Desire to pasture cattle 
for otliei-s.

Tliree room liouse iind 15 
acres of land in Lubbock to 
rent.

L. M. McCrcmmkn & f ’o., 
3<4t Lubbock, Texas.

per cent is offered those who enter be
fore August l.'i.

(». .1. Nunn, President. 
Cko. Oudkn. I’rincipal.

Prof. W’ . P. Florence and 
wife returned from Asper- 
moiit. Mundy and Haskell, 
Tuesday, after an exteuded 
visit to friends and relatives.

Dr. Craven A Sou test and 
examine the eyes free and 
prescribe glasses on trial 
subject to approval. Come 
now, as they may remain only 
a day or two.

Tom Young, of Killeen, 
brother of our popular coun
tryman of the south side, 
was iu town Saturday. The 
two brotliers had not met in 
twenty-five years.

LOST:—Om* heavy set, 
mouse-colored mule, branded 
Rafter P on right thigh. 
$2.50 rewanl.

G. W. J arrot, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Hon. A. C. Wilmeth, 
representative of this district, 
was iu town Friday on his 
way to Hereford to represent 
some parties in the district 
court at that place.

Wanted, the Worst Cases,
Tlie worst cases of headache 

and nervous troubles are 
cureil by a scientific teat of 
the eyes and fitting of glass
es. See Dr, Craven & Son at 
hotel in Lubbock, Texaa.
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Protracted Meeting.
We have been reque8te<l I 

to announce to the public! 
that Mrs. Mary Cagle will be
gin a protracted meeting at 
Lubbock Saturday night i 
August ll^th, 1905. All are I 
invited to attend.

The Marlin 
12 Gauge

Take-Down Repeater,
is the iastest and roost accurate duck p'ln 
roade. It combines the balance and eacc at 
action oi the best double gun with the SU) ?• 
rior shooting and sighting oi a single ban el. 

^  The unique Marlin Breecbbbit which shuts 
”  out rain and w.tler and keeps the shells dry 

makes it the ideal bad-weather gun. Made 
ior both black and smokeless powders and to 

take heavy toads easily. A iamous gun ior hard usage.

W M. CRAWFORD, Marlin Fire Arms Company

There ere e lot ol good duck stiî iei in the Marlin Experience Book. Free with Catalofue for 3 etampe.

Big Springs & Gail Stage
------MAKES CONNECTION WITH-------

BIG SPRINGS.Texas & Pacific Ry.

43 Willow Street 
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

PrakCticsil
Solicits all Classes of Watch 

Repairing. Office in 
Palace Pharmacy. 

L ubbock • : T e x a s .

Cheapest Rates To Colorao 
Ever Known.

In view of the intense in
terest in ( oloratlo's attrac
tion this eeason. ami the 
rather e.vtraordinary de
mands for a chea]>-rat4* ex
cursion for the iMUietit of va
cationist. the Fort and Den
ver City and the llouiton A: 
Texas Central Rojids liave 
announced a rate from all 
Texaspoints to I’ ueblo, C »1- 
orado Springs and Deiivei- 
and r»‘turn, oi but tlmn*- 
fourths of one fare for th<‘ 
round trip; tickets to  be on 
•sale July t>th and loth , with 
a limit ofOO <lays’ ami to b*> 
gooil for sto|)-ov»‘rs. privih'- 
ges at all points betw*-**n 
Trinidad and Denver, ini 
either or both dii‘e«-tions. {

This is really an extraord
inary arrangement and one I 
which will ut once ap|H*«iI toi 
hundre«ls who «-ould not vis-1 
it that most interesting s**c- 
tion under tlie highei- rates 
ordinarily effective.

Antici|»ating apjireeiation 
of the conditions related, it 
is understood that the lines 
mentioned will haveoeeasion 
to add eoiisidernble extni 
ebnipinent to their trains of 
thebtham l loth , incimliiig 
tourist sleejH-r. and that ar 
rangemeiit.s to tlmt end are 
perfe<'te<l.

Rate from Houston will 
be $24.1.” ; from Fort Wortli 
#18 .OO, ami from all other 
points correspomliiigly low

Tourist .Sh.H*j>er Rates from 
Fort Worth will bo S2..”>0 
per double berth, which nmy 
be used by two persons with 
out extra cost.

■ACTOR Y 
’ O A ’ D E R

L O A D E D  S M O K E L E S S  
S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

I.k.vvksGAIL a>t 8 u. m.
.\inm i;s at BIG SPRINGS •"» p. hi.
Lk.vvks ” ” atHa. m.
.\umvKs at GAIL at ”> p. m.
Prompt and courteous attention given to 

Pesssengers.
\\V visit Express Ortloe, Each Morning. No delay, on our part, wheu 

Kxpre.ss is ordered.
FAKE from Big .Springs to Lubbock, • - Sfl.60
Hound Trip from Lubbock to Big Springs and Return 10.00

For further information, address
HALE (SL HALE, Gevil, Texas.

I 'o d  r h c l ls  in  j>our gu n  m ea n  a g o o d  bag  
, th e  b c ' i  o;- a g o o d  s c o r e  at th e  tra p , 
’ i 'c t 'e s l c r  '-c a d e t  ”  a n d  " R e p e a t e r ”  
loVcIc • . P o w  d er  S h e lls  o re  g o o d  sh ellu . 

. ,'S ^ur;- i re , a lw a y s  g iv in g  an  e v e n  
 ̂ c :  an d  g o e d  ''c n e t r a t io n , thcii-

. : u ; ; r  or:^y Is tc.stiticd  1o h y ^ 'p o r t s -  
' > •. s c  V . i'.'iChrsier F .'.c to ry  I Tade l 

l) a n y  o t l 'c r  .

y .v

pre’ertnee 
:  A R ‘

L \ ibbock , T a h o k a  and G ail Stage
Makes eonnectioii with the Texas w Pacific Ry at Rig

Springs.
Leaves Lubbock at 7 a.m. Arrives at Gail at 7 p.iii 
I,eavs (iail at 7 a. iii. Arrive.s at Lubliock at 7 pm.  

P rom p t r.ntl C ourteous avttention  to  
Pa.ssengers.

Fare from Lubbock to Gail 44 00 i
Round 4'rip 7.on j

CAliKFI I. ANI» PltoMlT ATTK.NTIo.V «iIVI N KXPRK.' .̂'<. |
FOR FFIiTHKR I.VFO.MATION j

Addrc.ss
H. W . Hale, !

GAIL. TFXA.S.

C O T T O N !
Three foxirths this year in Lub
bock County. One man can cultivate One Hundred 
acres—no crab grass, no weeds; the finest soil in tlie 
world."ami the altitude makes life worth living.

Buy your Cotton land from

State Directory.

Western Land a^nd 
Abstract Company

.8 . W
1 IC( >.
R. V. 
.I .W . 
I no.

'r Liinlmm. Gov 
D .\e;il Lieut. 
Diividson Atty. G(>n. 

Stejiheiis. Controller. 
W Robbins 'J’rens.

Lubbock, Texas.
II.W’ F over 8,000,000 acres of land in Lubbock 
Terry, Lynn, Dawson, Voakuin and Gaines counties 
for sale nt juices from $2.00 to $.5.00 per acre.

THIS Land is on the market and open for settle*# 
inent. We have tracts in sizes to suit the purchaser, 
from 1 acre to 75,000 acres in a body. All fine grass 
land—99 j>er cent, tillable.

Mild Com. 
.''n j> l.

T h e  B est
P o L p e r s  .  I

Imt. .1 .'rci rell, L 
R. D. Cousin 

Public liisjriiction.
OOlkT DIRLGIOin.

Dist. Court eoiiveiies 1 Tfh 
.Momiuy iiftiM fli<‘ 1st .Momiuy 
in .Ian. and .Inly ;md eon- 
tinnes four weeks.

Cor.NTV C o r i t r  co n v n n e s  
2nd -Moitdav in .Fan. .t|»r. 
.1 Illy and < let.

f.MUiOll DlkbtdOkY.
M.t.(<hurtli ,Soulh. 

Si-rviei-s 1st ami 8d .'>nmla vs 
in f'acb month at Cluu'ili 
building. Sunday .<iliool 
ejii h .'Sunday at lu  m. in. 
PrJiyt‘1 meet ilig ^ '̂e înesdav 
nights.- \V.liter Grillitli 
Pastor.

Churcl> of Christ. 
Regular (Minicli nie<‘ting 
at Court House 2 j*-. m. 
Snmlay Preaehing 1st Sun 
da.v in each month at 1 1 a. 
Ill, and 7  ji. in. at Court 
Hons<>, Lift Sanders,Filler

3Vx)a\.aTvc\\e

I i-ttcr lb 
N’ o 11 •

I«

'Hie papers you want are the paix-rs 
lliat will suit your entire family first. 
A combination that will answer tliis 
requirement is this paper and the 
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record.
Tlie Record is a general newspaper 
of the best type. Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated. It carries a news 
service which Is tli# best that 
knowledge and experience can sug
gest. Special features of the R« < ord 
appeal to tba housewife, the farmer, 
the stockralser and the artisan.

The colored comic pictures printed 
in the Friday issue area rare tn-at 
for the young folks.

Its market news alone Is worth tlii- 
money.

You will surely be a con.stant reader 
o f the Record once you try it, and the 
favorable clubbing offer made below 
la an opportunity not to t« missed;
Semi-Weekly Record 1 year........ ♦l.oo
The Avalanche 1 year............  l.fioi

Special Clubbing Offer-
Every man slioiild Mili.s<.Tit)c to his, 

local paper. fM-eunse from it heseciiies 
aclassof news aiifl nsr'ful ii^irinat inn 
that lie eumint get elsew##-e. He 
should, however, also siil»s<Til)e to a ! 
first-class general oi.wspaper. .Such a ' 
newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEW.S. 
Thousands of readers proclaim it 

the ts'St general new.spaper in the ‘ 
world. Hssrs ret of success Is that it 
gives tlic fanner and Ids family just; 
what they want in tlie way of a fami-l 
ly iH'wspaper. It fiirnislies all the,  
news of the wfirld twice a week, i t '  
tias a splendid page wtiere Hie farmers ! 
write tlieir (iractical experiences cm ■ 
Hie farm. It is like attending an lin- 
menv farmers' institute. It lias pag-; 
es specially gotten up for the wife, for 
the iKjysand for Hie girls. It gives 
tlie latest market re|Kjrl.s. In .slicl, 
it gives a com inat ion of news and in
structive reaoing matter tliat ran In' 
secured in no other way.

For H.7.5 ea.sh in advanee. we will 
send The .Semi rr-kly News and 
T he AVALANriiiseaeh for one year. 
Tills means Hiat you will gel a total j 

lofl'it! copies. Ft is a combinatlori 
1 whicti can't le- tK>af, and you will get

H t l s .
i b‘:i(l.s,

Rill Hrquls,
Stulomonts.

Ijogiil liliiiik^ 
.\11 Kimis <if ;I

< ' ( M m i i o r c i n l  j
i i m l  A f t  i s t  i c  I

,F<tb \V'»i k. I

#
m

■
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FARM LANDS
ALONG

“ TKe Denver Roetd**
IN

NORTHWEST TEXAS
[ T H E  P A N H A N D L E ]

Are Advancing In Value at the 
Hate o ' 20 per cent, "per Annum.

”1e !

DO YOU KNOW 
OF ANY EQUAL 
I N V E S T M E N T

7  f

.\s

9\

our assistance may be of great value towards 
securing what vou need or wish, as regards either 

.Agricultural Properties or Business .Opportun
ities, and will cost nothing, why not use 

u s: Drop us a postal, jg t

mm
A. GLISSON. Gen’l Paasgr. Agt., 

Fort Worth, Texevs.

i

5vVJeVkS ^OMY OŶ lLV.

Both papers 1 year...................... L ‘ '/your money's wortli many time.s over.
Subacrilie at this office. | Suliscrilie at onee at ttiis olllce. ?V\)8Xa(vc.\ve

Upon receipt o f Cash uf Money Order for $3.00, 
r;m -vill ilelivor to your nearest Kapresa office, all 
charges prepaid, l our full quart to ttlM  of Six 
Vear.s Old

Coneu Creek Whisky
R ye or £our Mash, no marks to iudicateconte 
batisfactiou guaranteed or your money back.f

H :
^ “ •••i f

4 I V3 g
; - ■. I ! » i* fN CO., Fort Worth Jrex.

it

'■

LIVERED'3  ̂ I

/


